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Hiocal ISTews

See M T Hill for (Ire Insurance.

Another hard rain fell here Sunday.

Try Honest Ahe flour at Snelling'e.

Highest prices paid for produce at
Snolliug's.

Verne Taylor, of Shubert, gave ua a
Blunt call Saturday.

A lino Hue of silverware suitable for
wedding presents at Muollng's.

One nearly new Deere riding listej
for sale. Enquire of E. L. Paris.

Claud Maxwell went to WymoroSats
urday, returning Wednesday night.

Herb Aynes and Ned Crothor wont
to Omaha Saturday to spend the
Fourth.'

W. W. Sanders went to Loup Olty
Nebr.. the Hrst of the week, returning
Wednesday night.

.1. 0. Broady shipped a car of cattle
to St. Joe Wednesday night, going
through with them.

Miss Emma Crim came up from
Shubert Saturday to speud a week with
her aunt, Mrs. S. Yates.

Clyde Hill returned to Nemaha last
Friday, after two weeks' visit with
friends and relatives at Stella.

Hon. Church Howe is on the broad
Atlantic homeward bound. He will
reach home on tho 11th. Granger.

Mrs D. P. Mclninch of St. Joe
was the guest of Miss Helen Hoover
Friday and Saturday of last week,

Mrs. T. C. Hacker returned to Red
Cloud, Nebraska, Saturday after a
week's visit with Nemaha friends.

Qulck.'sales and small profits is my
motto.

Wji.Snkli.ihg.

Mr. and Mrs C M. Woodwaid res
turned to St. Joseph Sunday, after a
week's visit with Charley's parents.

For a very short time I will sell my
farm of about 200 acres for $15,000

N. 13. Catlin.
FOIl SALE The residence known

as the It C. Morton property, contain-
ing 5 rooms and lots set in fruit. In
quire at this ofilce.

I have 100 acres of good pasture and
will tako cattle or horses at SI per
month. F. L. Collin.

3 miles south of Nemaha.

Mrs. Ben Colenck went to Nebraska
City Saturday and visited relatives un
til Tuesday, since when she has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J.W. Knight,
near Syracuse.

D. W Kelso and wife, of Lynch.
Boyd county, Nebraskn, aro here on a
visit to Mrs. Kelso's brother, W.J.
Swan, This is their first visit to Miss-
ouri for sixteen years. Corning (Mo.)
Mirror.

J. C. Shull, at one timo editor of the
old Tecumsoh Republican in this cily,
is now a resident of Custer county,
Oklahoma, and asks to be nominated
for county attorney on the democratic
ticket. Tecumaeh Journal.

Elmer E Allen wont to Kansas City
Monday night with three car loads of
cattle belonging to his father, F. E.
Allen. They were shipped from
Bracken. Mrs. Allen looked after the
bank while Elmer was away.

The glorious Fourth of July was
passed very quietly In Nemaha. Some
of our citizens went to Auburn, others
to Peru and other places, while many
stayed at homo and enjoyed t.henih
selves quietly. Agent Wheeldon sold
f0 tickets to Auburn. Those going to
Feru had to drlvo. j

The assessment books are nt Inst in

such a shape that the county comtniss
sioners have been enabled to eatlmato
the levy for tho coming year.

The levy for county revenue will
probably be place at 10 mill?, as against
10 mills last year. The latter in
eluded the 1 mill tax which was im-

posed to retire the court house bonds,
the last of which will be paid off in n
week or so.

It is estimated that the ten-mi- ll levy
will raise $22,170 for the general fund;
$10,700 for the bridge fund and $4.'1C5

for the special road fund.
The new revenuo law has brought a

large amount of personal property to
light which has heretofore escaped tax-

ation. In the city of Auburn alone
this showed an increase of $8,075.
This class of property will bo corapelk
ed to share the burden of taxation in a
more equitable manner than it has
heretofore done. It is not yet known
how much tho state levy will amount
to, but the law fixes the limit at i
mills. Auburn Herald.

On his retirement from the ofHce of
president of the Nebraska funeral di-

rector's association, J, W. Armstrong
of this city was presented with a hand-
some testimonial in the shape of a cost-

ly poot-morte- m and embalming case.
It was equipped with a complete pet of
instruments, with moveable iluid flasks
and was encased in a morocco leather
binding, the interior being finished in

water proof leather and chamois skin
protectors. Tho substantial nature of
the gift, and tho evident value of the
same came to him as an agreeable sur
prise. He was greatly touched with
the present and its kindly significance.

Auburn Herald.

N. H. Scrivoner has been troubled
for some time with a cancer on his
left hand. About two months ago he
sent to tho Dr Bye Medicine Co., of
Indianapolis, Iud.,for sumo medicine.
The first month's treatment apparently
did little good, and Mr. Scrivener came
near giving up, but was encouraged to
continue and got a second month's
treatment Monday morning the can
cer came out and he thinks it is entire
ly cured, but will continue tne treat
merit for another month . Wo are glad
with the other friends of Mr. Scrivoner
at this good result and hope the cure is
permanent.

"The Beatrice Chautauqua wishes to
announce that by an error in prepar
log tiieir printed program, tne names
of the principal speakers for the two
Saturdays and Sundays were trans
posed.

Visitors at the Chautauqua July 9

and 10 will hear Dr. D. F. Fox, of
Chicago, and on July 10 an 17 Hev.
Sam Jones.

This correction is made that patrons
in this vicinity may not bo misled by
the mistake in the program.

For some time Joe Danger has been
troubled slightly with a small tumor
over the left eye. Recently it com
menced to grow, and on Thursday of
last week ho went to Auburn and had
it taken out by Dr, Dillon. It is thought
there will be no bad results and that
the tumor is cured.

James Hiatt, who has been at St. Joe
for two months and a half, returned to
Nemaha Thursday morning of last
week. Mr. Hiatt had his right eye
taken out April 15, and for three
weeks was not able to be out of bed.
He now wears a gltiBs eye. His health
is much better.

H. T. Minick drove up to Syracuse
Thursday and came back Saturday.
Ills niece, Annie, eldest daughter of
John Minick, camo back with him.
Herb says all the Nemaha boys are
doing well and crops aro looking line.

Mrs. E. A. Mhiiek returned to Ne-

maha Monday afternoon, after visiting
a few days with her sons at Hracken,
In getting off the train she niado mis-
step in some way and has been quite
lame ever since.

Just utlded a good supply

of the eolobrated

JAPALAC
This is the now Furniture Roju-vonato- r

and Floor Paint

All Sizes and Colors
AT

Hill's DrugStore

N. B. Don't forgot wo write
Insurance

And still it rains.

Flour, meal and corn chop always
on hand at Snelling's.

Call in and see us if you want to
snbscribe for any paper published in
the United States.

The Nemaha river is out of its banks,
and the rond ia unpassablo at the mill
west of town. The river is not yet
out at the south bridcre, hut It is still
rising.

The wives of tho members of Olive
camp, woodmen or tne World, surptiB
ed their worser halves Wednesday
night by appearing at the lodge room
with loaded baskets and treating tho
membership to a feast of good things

The B. & M bridge gang has been
repairing the wagorf bridge over the
railroad tracltsouth of town this week
Tuesday night the rain washed out
some of the approaches, so the bridge
could not be crossed for several Hours,
but it is in good shape now.

Earle Thompson, son of A. L. P
Thompson, attended the celebration a

Annum Monday, and in company witl
Miss Sadie Wilson, wont out driving
uts norse necame irigntened, am
turning suddenly upset the buggy
Fortunately tho horse became tangler
in the harness and could not run. Mr.
Thompson was bruised somewnat, but
not seriously, and Miss Wilson was In

jured about tho head. Tho shafts of
the buggy were bioken. Earle sold
tho horse and buggy in Auburn and
came home the next day on the train.

For some time Jake Shuck and fam
uy and .joiin j,osiie and family navo
been having trouble, with frequent
scraps. They aro neighbors, but not
very neighdorly. Last week Leslie
swore out a warrant for Jake and his
wife as a result of one of their dlsa
greements, claiming his wife had been
struck. The Shucks had their trial be
fore Judge MeCartv WedneBdav.
About twenty witnesses wero subpoe-

naed from Nemaha. Complaint had
been made that Jake did not support
his family and that the children were
not receiving the training they should
have. The Judge bound Jake and his
wife over to keep the peace, and order-
ed Johnnie sent to tho reform school
at Kearney, and Minnie sent to the in-

dustrial school at Geneva. The young
est child 1b left with them at present
The Judge gave both families a sharp
lecture for their actions and for the
way thoy are raising their children,
and intimated that severe punishment
would he their portion if they did not
do better,

W. 0. W. Pionio

The Woodmen of the World camps
in this section will hold a picnic lit
Nemaha July if). Governor Mickey,
Frank Reavis, Rev. Schley and others
will make addresses. The Auburn
band has been engaged. Vocal music
will also be provided, and a general
good program arranged. Everybody
Is invited.

FOR SALE: My
i Nemaha. Will sell at
once.

The county commissioners hr.vo been
spending a good part of tho week list-
ening to the objections of tho kickers
u the matter of assessments. Some of

tho pu7zllng questions that came up
requlrod tho assistance of mombors of
tho legal fraternity, and tho board
room took on tho aspect of a court of
nquisition.

Tho total results of tho work done
by tho deputy assessors in their can-
vass of tho property of tho county is
apparent In the following figures:

Benton precinct has a total of 34.H

24 acres of land, which is valued at
$5100,820, the actual value por acre bos
ng placed on an average at 852 00.

tho taxablo valuo being $10.00 per
aero.

Washington precinct has 3J1.724 acres
valued at 8301, 344, an averago valua
tion of $53.rf nor acre, or 810.71 for
taxation.

In Lafayette precinct there are 34, s
037 acres of land, valued at $384.1.15.. j ,

or 850,40 por acre, with a taxablo value
of SI 1.28 por acre

GlenrocK precinct with a total acre
age of 22,0ot) acres Is valued at 8240,-34- 3,

tho actual valuo por acre being
estimated at Sr4.30, and the taxable
value at $10 80 per acre.

Douglas precinct with a total acreago
of 21,002 acres, is valued tho highest in
tile county, tho grand total being S204,
515, an average actual valuation per
acre of $00.25, and a tuxablo valuation
of $12.05 per acre.

Bedford precinct, with her 22,108
acres comes next on the list, the valu
ation footing up $270,224, averaging
$50.00 per acre, with a taxablo valuni
tion of Si 1.02.

ABpluwull luiB 18,070 acres, nsnessed
at $100,450, an average value of $53.40
and a taxable valuation of 110.08 per
acre.

Nemaha precinct has 14,803 acres of
land, valued at S1U2,12; tiio average
value per acre being 854.55, and the
taxablo valuo $10 07.

In London precinct there are 17,045
acres f land valued at $180,320, the
actual valuo per acre being $53.80 and
a uixrtuio value uetng 510.50 per
aero.

Peru precinct has 14,005 acres, val
ueti ac io,r87, tire actual value por
aero being estimated at 42 30 and tho
taxablo value at 8 40.

Hrownvillo comes in with 5,840 acres
assessed at 32,010, or 20.75 per acre
actual value, and f.05 taxable valuo.

1 he total number of acres in Island
precinct is 4.834, which Is assessed at
17,807, the actual valuo per acre being
placed at 18.40 and the taxable valuo
at 3 08, tho lowest of any precinct in
tho county.

St. Deroin, the smallest precinct in
the county, only contains 2,518 acres
of land which are valued at 12,885, an
average valuo of 25.00 per acre and a
taxable value of 5.12 per acre.

Of course tho totals as shown on the
the books at the present time are liable
to change while the commissioners aro
in session as a board of equalization,
but the chances are that tho changes
will bo slight.

The 240,407 acres of land in tho
county are valued at 13,353.350, or an
average actual value of 53.48 per acre.
The taxable value of the land In the
county has been placed at 2 008.070

Tho town ai.d city lots aro placed at
1.805,275, with a taxable valuation of
370.401 as the taxable valuo.

The actual valuo of all the personal-
ty is placed at 3,822,455, of which the
assessor returns 701,401 as the taxable
value. Auburn Herald.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
fiat ever was made is Dr. King's Now
Life Pills. These pills change weak
ncss into strength, listlessness into
energy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
Keellng'd drug store.

residence property in
a bargain if sold at

MRS. THEO. HILL

How's This?
Wo oiTor Ono Hundred Dollars Howiint for

iny ctiHo of Cuturrli Hint caMnot no cured by
Hnll'ii Cutarrli Curo.

V. J. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho iiudoi'HlKiiod, hnvo known J.

Cheney for the biHt tftycnrH, unit batlovo him
norfiMitly hononihlu In nil IhihIiiohs ttunxur-tlonHu- nd

tltmncliilly ul le to curry out uny
ohllgutlot.H miulo by IiIh linn.

Wai.dino, IvIMNAN & Mahvim,
WIuHchhIo DrnuKlHlH, Toledo, 0.

HhII'h Cuturrli Cure In taken Internally,
notliiK directly tion tliu blood and inucotix
HiirniccH of too fyNlein, ToHtlmonlalH mint
Iree. l'rlco 7fcuntn por bottle. Sold by all
ilriiKKlKtH.

Tuko llnll'H Kainlly 1'llln for conMlimtlon.

r. (gj. W. Keeling,
Nomnhn, Nebraska,

Office hi Keeling drug storo.J

DR, G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella Nolirnskn

C. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen jeais experience.
Terms and dates at Tho Advertiser

olllce.

PETER KERKER.
Dcalor In

Iliglicst market price paid for flidcB,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

KNAPP & SON"
Proprietor of thu

Livery & Feed Stable
H2MAIIA, NEBR.

Good Dray in cennoction with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

UNDERTAKER

IVnul .ifiillH and 1'mnjts

Tin Rooting undiiiiUerhm

Your I'atroHtiffc Solid let!

T. JE. Oi-otlxei- "

in the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing
Harass Rpai ring

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealer In

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks,Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK CUARANTEEC

'Phone calls answered promptly,
''.'hone No2(

NEMAHA, NEBK.
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